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NEW ADVERTISEMEVT5. MISCELLANEOUSSenator Anthony says he is now in
better health than for weeks past.

William Culien Bryant is to have a
statue in Central Park, New York.

Mr. JordarfThomas, formerly of this
city, but now of Savannah, was in ' the
city to-da- on a very brief visit.

This is the last icssuc of the Reyikw
which will be dated 1883. Tosmorrow
we will write the year with a terminal 4.

The members 6r Gcrmania Lodge
and their guests will have a pleas-antfti- mc

to-nigh- t, dancing the old-ye- ar

out and the new year in.

In accordance .with' a lime-honore- d

customthere will be watch night ser
vice at the Fifth Street M.. E. Church
to .aight, commencing at 10:30 p. rrf,
and closing immediately, after the ad-

vent ot the New Year.
To-morro- w morning is tho proper

time to swear off from all bad habits
during the coming year. Thousands
will make the very best resolutions? but
the number who will keep Ihem will
not make very big figures. .Mr. C. M. Galloway, for many years

pasta resident ot Moore's' Creek, in
Pender county, and for several years
Register of Deeds for that county, has
removed to the city.

Miss E. Karrer, at Exchange Corner,
has a nice lot of white silk handker-
chiefs, in addition to her other exten.
sive stock, which she will sell at $1 25
each and stamp the intials of your name
without extra charge.

The poultry thieves are not all dead
yet. We hear "of a man who lost 12
turkeys in one night by these maraud-
ers. The man had just moved here
from the country, and that was about
his first experience in city customs.

Rev. W. II. Babbitt, Presiding Elder
of Wilmington District, preached at the
Fifth Street M. E . Church yesterday to
a large congregation. This was his
first appointment since Conference and
his sermon was a very forcible and im-
pressive effort.

Mrs. D. Klein, who was shot in the
neck on Wednesday night last, had the
ball removed yesterday. It was quite
deeply embedded in the flesh, and the
operation left her quite restless, al-

though she was as comfortable as could
reasonably be expected this morning.

Where the ground is in good shape
for digging, making under-drain- 3

may be continued until late in the fall
or in open weather, during the winter.
If a little loose earth is left in the bot-
tom of the drain over night it will rarely
freeze deeply enough to hinder work
the next day, if no storm comes on to
prevent operations.

Fcpm Mr. L. G. Cherry, of Long
Creek, who was in the city to-da- y, we
learn that Mr. John Scott, an old and
prominent citizen of tiat locality, has
been very ill with an affection of the
heart. At last accounts, however, he
was reported as having improved somes
what.

Partially rotten potatoes are not good
food for milch cows. They are un-
wholesome; tbey impart a disagreeable
flavor to the milk and injure its keep
inequalities, and also that of the butter
mado fromit. Even cooking will not
make them proper food. Better throw
them away.

If trees are pruned at any season tho
larger wounds should be covered with
gum shellac to exclude air. Many a
valuable tree is lost, by neglect of this
precaution. Water gets into tho wood,
which begins to rot before the bark can
grow over. It is the same as, when
mortification begins on a diseased or
dismembered limb in animals.

Humpty Dumpty.,. 'J

Mr. Andrew Glassford, advance
agent for Miaco's Humpty Dumpty, is

ran;
I haw a Doeiiive remedr for tha aborfl diM&M : by its

use thousands of cases of the worst kind and of lowr
standing har been cured. Indeed, o strong it my
faita la its efficacy, that I will aend tw o Bun Lt
FREE, togettisr with a VALUABLE T11EAT1S K on
this chsea, to nffcnr. CSir and i. O.
address. Da. T. ATSiXCUJl.l&Fsrist-ewYor- k.

BOOKS--rJJil!io- ns

of Volumes h yeiir. Tho choicest literature
of the world. Lowest prices ever known. Not
sold by dealers. . Sent far examination before
payment on evidence of good faith.

JOHN B.'ALDEN, Publisher,
P.O. BOX 1227. 'IS Vcsey St., N Y

dec31-w- .

R'rfilHlESI?
mun y u u u

Whn I say enre I do not mean merely to stoD them
for a time and then have t aom return arain, 1 mean a
radical care. I hare made the dieeaaeef J ITS, KP1
I.EFSY OB. FALXl-V- U a Ufe-lon- ir atody.
I warrant my remedy to core the worat caaea. Jbeoaaae
others have failed is no reason for not now receiving a
cure. Send at once for a Treatiseand a Free Hot tie of
my infallible remedy. Give Express and Postofiios. It
costs yon oothin for a trial, and 1 will cure yoo.

Address Da. IL O. ROOT, 1S3 Pearl St., New York.

0 TheREMHIGTOd
HORSE-POWE- R

JU FIRE ENGINE!
Nearly as nual expenu

1 ve us a Bicaiu-1- , .1 A I--4 for repairs.
er; iiloiit v J V-- For deacriD--

third first cost. 13 Inn r" tivecircrdara
and less than If w Uwtimo.
rat? -- tenth an

REMINGTON 3nrnI I 0 I CTiiniAiii win ft i L I I I

itION, New YorklJ UUllLb
NO MORE EYE-GLASS- ES.

No WcakJ

IVIoro sssssksS Kycs.

EV3ITCHELL'S
EYE-SALV- E.

A Certain, Safe and Effective Remedy for
WEAK AND INFLAMED

EYES,
Producing Long-Sightednee- s, an! Ue- -

storing the Sight of tho Old.
Cures Tear Drops, Granulation, Styo Turners,

Red Eyes, Matted Eye Lashes, and Pro- - ,

duclng Quick Belief and Perma-
nent Cure? .

Also, equally efficacious when used In other
maladies, such a Ulcers, Fever Sores," Tu-
mors, Salt Rheum, Burns, Piles, or wherever
Inflammation exists, MITCHELL'S SALVE
may be used to advantage. j

Sold by all Druggists at 5c dec 314w

For Many Reasons -
Benson's Capclnc Porous Plasters excel all

other external remedies. Prompt,-highl-y

medicinal. 25 cents. lec 31- -4W

Still on Deck I

rpiIE "OLD NORTH STATE SALOON,"

No. e South IFront St , has a little of the
same sort left. The best Liquors, Wines, Beer,
Cigars. &c, always on hand- -

83-- The Celebrated Home Garden Oysters
served in any style desired. .' -

acc 27- - J. dx. MCGOWAN & SON '

Bankrupt Sale of Boots
and Shoes." .

J have bought the entire Bankrupt Stock of ;

Dryfoos & Sternberger and will close It out at
less than .

"

Manufacturer's Prices !

This stock iri known far and wide as the
HANDSOMEST and BEST SELECTED of
any in the city, and as the goods are going to --

be sold very lowfor cash only It will pay
purchasers to examine same before buying "

"elsewhere, .
dec 12 A. DAVID.

To the Patrons of the Live

Book Store.
T WOULD RETURN MY SINCERE thanks

for their liberal patronage during tho Holidays,
and I do earnestly hope that their selections
have proTed satisfactory in every

, instance. .

I would also beg to remind them of the Ann
assortment of Hand-painte- d New Year Cards.ana me great variety or ueauurui and Useful
NKW YEAR PSESENTS now on exhibition.
Call at once and make your selection, at

HEINSBERGER'S,
dec 28 Live Book and Music Stores

Look Out forTourNumber
OUB ANNUAL GIFTS TO OUR

will be presented at our StOTd on New
Trears Day. Customers who have notreceived tickets for each doilar worthof goods bought of ua and paid fordunn the year of JS33, will please call atonce and get them. We rive one tirket fnevery dollar bpent wit ns. The following
comprise the valuable presents that will begiven to our customers :

5?

77 2at7y Review has the largest

two. fide circulation, of any newspaper
'blished, in the city of Wilmington.

yVVV. Corcoran offers to give $10,- -

000 toward paying the 31.000 debt of
Ascension Cburch in Washington.

1 he

j x. Cobb, of "West Florida, can lilt
,1100 pound pile driver. He has

shouldered and walked off with a bale

0f cotton. -

The Macon (Ga.) Telegraph is of
opinion that the inaugural address in

I555 wili not likely be delivered iu the

tozanese dialect.

Thomaa Sabine, of Relcbertown,

Mass.. completed his one hundredth

war on Saturday. He is happy bo

cause be can still shovel snow.

Men Terry dined with the Papyrus
( in!, while in Boston, and on one of
il, nieiiucaids sent up for her auto-

graph she wrote: "Those who love

Ue call me Nellie

Denis Kearney, the ex-Sa- nd Lo

leader, is keepiug a coffee and doughnut
stand 'on the beach not lar (roni San
Francisco. He is snid to look more
greasy and unkempt than ever.

Speaker Carlisle's committee list, says
I he Washington Filar, cannot please
everybody, but it affords, probably,
about the best solution of a knotty
problem possible under the circum
stances.

Professor Blackje confessed to speak-i- n

Ironi experience when he character
ized courtship as "a period of ecstatic
worship," and the time following it one
ot "evangelical toleration" which is "a
zrand school of sanctification."

The advance sheets of Superintendent
Maxwell's annual report to the cham
ber of commerce show that the aggre
irate receipts of grain in Cincinnati, in
the past year, have fallen off 4,300,00
bushels, and the shipments nearly as
much.

It "i3 announced in New York that
the Louisville and Nashville Railroad
Company had obtained an injunction
from Judge Baxter, of the United States
Court of Tennessee.restraining the rail"
way commissioners ot Tennessee from
reducing ratc3 22 per cent.

The. Nautical Gazette states that John
Roach is about to retire from the active
work of the Delaware River Iron Ship
building and Engine Works at Chester,
and the names of James : E. Weed,
Wm. Rowland and Mr. Babcock arc
nicntioucd as being each about to have
a quarter interest in tho concern, Mr
Roach retaining a quarter interest.

Speaker Carlisle has a fondness for
beefsteak and onions. He insists on
bavins: this dUh every morning for
breakfast. Of late it has proven a groat
protection against the importunities of
statesmen anxious to assist in the make
up of the committees. Confidential
communications are almost out of the
tuestion. ,

. - -- ..i

Ene J. O'Connor, of Boston, who
was chairman of the executive committ-
ee olthe Brotherhood of Telegraphers,
appears to have one friend only left.
The'triend writes that Mr. O'Connor, a
sober and industrious mau, is very
destitute. He has been out of work
since the strike and as he possesses but
jone arm he is unable to make a living.

Oil
The South Carolina legislature, bv a

Mecided vote, has refused to repeal tho
ct passed sometime ago exemptins

several cotton factories from taxation
or ten years. The debate elicited the
act that the exemption has resulted in
be ImfldW of a number of fanrnrlfts

tbith, under other circumstances,
not have been undertaken.

The measles are nrevftilimr n
Wanning extent in Baltimore? It is a
remarkable iact that forty students of

college of physicians and Surgeons
rre offering With the disease. There
re also many case.4 in vchTtndmore deaths are rnr,!.! fmm
uat cause during the
kl5.ai?"fn-a- Previous month. since

.statistics have been preservedn that city. . ..-...

"77 over-estimat- es prodoc-o-n
forces down wno-o- " i. u

rrRoyalI-elps:headofth- e

ff P, , "W6 and banking house

UIVUJ1D ent jew Xork
3 pleased with Mr. Car--U3ie S pWl nH trvtvu. IIR tPlla i ha lTr.l,1

If any industry that cannot line with(Vr cent Protection slmnld give np the

Fan cy C obds .
17ULL LINE AT

GILES & MTJRCUISOS't

dec SI Morchl'on Block, i
Sportsman's Goods.

HAVE THE FINEST ASSORTMENTWE f English and Belgium Breech Loaders
ever brought to this market. Also a &ret
class stock of fehells. Wadding. Priniere.Carl-ridg-e

Bags. Gun Caps, Game Bags, Ac. In
fact we can show a stock of Hardware. Good
goods and guarantee prices-- -

W. IS. SriUNGKci & cu
Successors to John Dawson Ao., .

dec 31 19,21 and 23 Market Sticct .

Apples ! Apples ! Apples !

CONSIGNMENT AND MUST RESOLD.QN
N. Y. Baldwin Apples. Ohio Retl Apples. N.
Y. Creamery Butt r, N. C.'ltoU Butter, Ohio
Butter, Va. Meal, par load or ' small order so
llctted. (

K. G. BLA1RJ
Comiiiisslon MereJiant, is N. Second ?t. .

dec .11

Golden Harvest.
A FULL FLEDGED - ;aOLDKN IIA R

VEST". That's the kitid of COOK STOVE

WE KEKP. They are thins: of Beauty and
Joy to EVERY HOUSEHOLD. Only sold by

PAKKK1C & TA 1 LOIS.
PURE WHITE OFIj. . dec 31

Just Received.
HAVE .HTST RECEIVED ANOTHERJ

lot of-- Velvet Lined CANTON STRAWS for
School Hats, also a large lot of FELT HATS

which will be told at reasonable prices.

Have In a complete Stock of s

Millinery, and Fancy Goods,
CROCHET SHAWLS and FASCINATORS.
CAPS andSACQUES. All sizes, colors and
prices in ".jkksjsxs-- "

STAMPING and HAIR WORK done at rea
sonable prices.

MISS E. KARRER,
dec 31 Exchange Corner.

The Annual Meeting
--XFTIIE STOCKHOLDERS OF THETIEST

NATIONAL BANK OF WILMINGTON, N.C.,

for the election of Directors, will be held at
their Banking House on Tuesday, the eighth
oi .January, mm. a. k. walivKK,

dec 20 td nac i Cashier

Families Supplied
WITH

Everything Nice to Eat

DRIED FRUIT, PEACHES, APPLES,
BLACKBERRIES (elegant) &c .c.

CANNED OKRA and TOMATOES, best
thing yet produced for Soup, and a great con-

venience to the Housekeeper.
We have also CANNED OKRA and Canned

TOMAT0ES, finest Vegetable knwn to tho
gardener. '

North Carolina Beets,
Not "dead" ones, but thoroughly aiivt.

From tbc fertile soil of Western Noith Caroli-

na. The sale of Fresh Summer Vegetables,

with snow on the ground, unprecedented.

Come and see, for yourself.
"Buy while the market is low; prices are

beeoming Armor, with an upward tendency,"
So cries ye average seller. ,

P. L. BRIDGEKS & 00.
HO North Front St.decl .

Boys' Saddles,
yADIES' AND GENTS' SADDLES. Horse
Blankets, Lap Bobcsj Carriages and all kinds
of Vehicles. Saddlery, Trunks and Carriages

repaired by ekllled workmen. .

MCDOUGALL & BOWDEN.
. dec 17 No. 114 North Front St.

C iga rs I C iga rs !

JlEW BRANDS OF UNEXCELLED Stock,

A luxury within reach of all.
Toilet Saap, anew and elegant Hne. 'Tooth Ba-ashe- s, cheapest and best, at

WIILXAM 1L GREEN'S,, wow 1ft in MarkAt KtmL

.WE OFFER -

TO. CLOSE OUR STOCK !

JgIS3UE FIGURES, per palr-co- et. -

LealSier Perfume Cases, 2 bottles, filled.fl.
IxMlSes Hand Satchels from 50c np, at coat.

'A Sew Cut Glass Cologne Bitters.
Comb and Brash Seta at ridiculous figures.
Odor Cases at any reasonable prices.

In fact, we wilt not refuse any Just figures
for the remainder of our stock. Give ns a call.

M unds Bros. & DeRosset.
P. 8,OnTNew Years and Christmas Cards

boxrd f for mailing. The loveliest card ever
offered our Wilmington public. , . dec 24

; For Pocket Knives or Table Cutlery

John McCullougb, the actor, is said
to have over $50.00Q in government
bonds. ...

Col. Richard M.Johnston, a Georgian
of State celebrity, has a novel. Oid
Mart Langston," in press .

;

The lady whom Oscar Wilde is about
to marry is Miss Constance Lloyd,
dnughter of the late Horace Lloyd, Esq.,
an eminent barrister. - -

New York Tsmes (Rep.): The Ways
and Means Committee, so far as can be
judged by the previous career of its
members, is both strong and fair.

. A daughter of Minister Sargent is
making a specialty of the eye in her
medical studies at Zurich. Miss
Sargent is a graduate ol an American
medical college.

Mason Mitchell, a former resident of
Richmond, is the heading man at the
Old Drury Lane Theatre, Ixmdon. He
went to England with the Mary Ander-
son company.

The Baltimore Day cracks the whip
editorial in this wise: Ben Butler will
soil two days of 1884 by continuing in
office. His successor will not be inaug
urated till January 3.

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 Cure Fits
E G BLAIK Apples .

W II GBKE2C Cigars
No More Eye Glasses
John V, Aldex Books

'Opera House Alice Oatesa

Benson's Capolne Porus Plastei
Lr T A Si-oc- Consumption
Miss E Karrer Just Received
C W Yates Christmas Novelties
Giles Murchisox Fancy Goctls.
J E Sampsos Beg of Deeds Notice
.lonx Dver & Sox Annual Drawing.
Parker & Taylor Golden Harvest
tocxDS bkds. & DeKosset We Offer
The Remington Horse Power Fire Engine
W K Sprixger & Co Sportsman's-Good- s

P L. Bridgxbs & Co Families Supplied
Heixsberoer To the Patrons of the Live

Book Store

There were no cases for the Mayor's
consideration this morning.

Mr. James T. Murphy, of Clinton,
Sampson county, is in the city to day.

Tlje graded schools of the city, after
a week's vacation, resumed their ses
sions this morning.

An occasional fire cracker is yet
heard in the land, but the sounds are
scarce and grow beautifully less .

j '
The hogs arc having happy times

rooting up the sidewalks, and there are
none to disturb' or make them afraid.

The Alice Oates Company arrived
here yesterday ud are registered at the
Purccll House and Commercial Hotel.

There is much sickness, principally
occasioned 'by colds, in the city, and
quite a number are suffering from pneu
monia.

Prof. Catlett has improved the
holiday season by arranging a gym--
nasiafor the benefit of the pupils of
bis academy.

The weather yesterday was sol t.
pleasant and beautiful, and the differ
ent churches in the city had large con-

gregations in consequence.

The venerable Luke B. Huggins . is
very low with pneumonia at his home
on the corner of Mulberry and Seventh j

streets and there are grave fears of the
result.

In consequence of the closing of the
Produce Exchange business was rather
dull on Water street to day, but it has
resumed its normal condition on other
through fares in the city.

This is the last of 1883, and it is creep
ing feebly out of the back door to make
room for the young, vigorous and
aggressive 1881, which will arrive at
precisely 12 o'clock to-nig- ht.

Quite a party ot gentlemen, including
Col. Kenneth M. Murchison, who is
here on a visit Irom New York, .went

4.

down the river this morning on the
Wm. Nycct to Orton plantation.

Mr. W. J. Mott has established a
steam sausage factory in the bujlding in
ear of Mrv B. BelloisV grocery, on

Market street, and the way it was
making sausage meat this morning was
astonishing.

For pains and aches, St. Jacobs Oil
has no riyal, no equal. '

See that tho fpoultry quarters arc
clean and well ventilated. You cannot
have healthy fowls if the houses are
filthy. Do not let the ventilation de-

pend upon the air that is admitted
by the cracks; on the contrary, batten
these up so that the hens heed not roost
in a draught, which is harmful.

The performance at the Opera House
to-nig- ht wili be the burlesque of 'The
Field of the Cloth "ofJGold," which - is
very laughable when presented by the
talented Tartistslcomprising the Alice
Oates troupe. To-morro- w night "Con
rad the Corsair" will be presented.
Both plays are popular and have had
an extensive run. :

- The Moon in .January.
The January moon fulls on the 12th

at 28 minutes after 10 o'clock in tho
morning, standard time. On the 8th,
at 2 minutes after I o'clock in the
morning, the moon makes a close con-
junction with Neptune, being six min-
utes South, In some localities on the
globe the moon occults the planet. On
the 9th, at 14 minutes after 2 o'clock
in the morning, she is iu conjnetion
with Saturn, being one degree South
She will occult Saturn in some localities
between 25 deg. and 71 deg. South
ern declination, the only time dur
ing the year. On the 13th she is
in conjunction with Jupiter, on the 14th
with Mars, and on the 17th with Uran-
us. On the 26th, two days before her
change, she is at hear nearest point to
Mercury. Her latest conjunction is the
most interesting, for on the 20th she
hangs her siiver cresent a few degrees
North of the lovely evening star. Cres
cent and planet, though the approach is
not near, will be fair to see. The con-

junction takes place at sixteen minutes
after 4 o'clock in the evening, when the
moon is 5 deg. 7 min. North of Venus.

DIED.
ARMSTRONG On the 17th day of. Decem-

ber, 1881, of gastritis, Mrs. MARTHA J.
ARMSTRONG, wife of David II. Armstrong,
of Rocky Point, Pender county, and daughter
of Jno. P. Bannerman, of the same county.

Mrs. Armstrong was born July 22, 1836. Ear-
ly In life she professed religion, and connected
herself with tho Presbyterian Church, Since
that time she has been a consistent and faith-
ful member. I have known her for about six-
teen years, and a portion of that time as a
great sufferer, and I have never ; yet seen her
out of tem cr or tho least rebellious to the
commands of God. For the past six years her
sufferings have been great, and to the last her
will was her God's will. Only a fow hours be-

fore her death, surrounded as she was by her
numerous friends and neighbors, I offered her
medicine. She raised up without a murmur
and took it. Never yet have I heard her com-
plain. How sad it was just before her death,
during the last few minutes. She looked
around and calpd Pa ! Pa ! several times (a
pctlaamc by which she always called her
husband). Heartbroken bo stood by her to
the last. Ho has the consolation of knowing
that he has been true to the last, "through
sickness and health he has never forsaken
her". She leaves five children, the yaungest
nine years old. One went before her ; they are
now In Paradise awaiting husband and child-
ren. Trcparc then, my friends, to meet them
there. "T."

NEW AD VEJRTISEMEN TS.

Annual Drawing !

UR GRAND ANNUAL DEAWING takeso
place To-Morro- Jan. let, at our etore, at 11
o'clock. We will be pleased to have onr cus-
tomers attend. All parties to whom tickets
are due wiU please get them before the draw
l"5ec 31 It- - JOHN DYER & SON.

OPERA HOUSE.
Tuesday, January 1.

OPERA BOTJFEE.
ALICE OATES !

; Supported by
A Strong and Carefolly Selected Company.

CONRAD
Tire
CORSAIR.

Reserved Seats $1 at Dyer's. Admission 75c,
60c. Gallery 25c. . dec 31-- 1 1

Wot ice- -
gCIIEDULE B TAXMerehant, Traders,

Brokers, Keepers of Hotels, Restaurants,
Boarding Uonses, and all others, subject to

said tax, are hereby notified that this tax fa' la

due on the 1st day of January, 1884, and that
the law requires that the same be paid during

the first ter days of the month paying the tax
at the time of the Issuance of the License, oth-enrls- e

the penalty stands against you. .

FuU and complete returns are expected to

S

in the city on business connected with
the appearance of the company here on
Saturday next, when they will give two
performances, one of which will be a
matinee in the afternoon for the ac-

commodation ot the young peoplc..
f Exports Forelcru.

Ger. brig Adolph Michel, Niemann ,

cleared to-d- ay for . Boulogne. France,
with 2.814 barrels tar. valued at $5,628,
shipped by Messrs Paterson, Downing
& Co. Nor. barque Erragon, WexhoFt,
cleared for Liverpool . , with . 1,628
bales cotton, valued at $74,674,
shipped by Messrs. D. R. Murchison &
Co. Nor. barque Qunn, Hansen,
cleared for Hamburg with 3.975 barrels
rosin, valued at $5,953, also shipped by
Messrs. D. R. Murchison & Co.

j Series of Lectures.
Rev. Dr. Pritchard preached a serj

nioh yesterday at the First Baptist
Church appropriate to the closi ng of
the year. There was a large and deep-

ly interested congregation. Next Sun-
day his sermon will be appropriate to
the in-comi- ng year, and next Sunday
night he will preach the first of a series
of ten or twelve sermons expressly for
young men, which will, be continued
every Sunday night until they are com-
pleted.-"

The druggist who heitates now is lost
or the winter. He should sliDg some
sweet oil - and liquorice together and
bring out his cough enre at once. Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup does' not pay him
enough profit. -

' '
. . .. c

ist one.fine buit of Clotbes made to orderin best style.
2ndOne Elegantj China . TeaSctt.newdesign3rd One Suit of Fancy ImportedUnderwcar
4th-O-ne Diamond Scarf pin.
5th One Pair Solid Gold Initial Sleeve But- -

tons
eth One celebrated 'MelTlllc, Hat.7th Half Do z. "Crown" collars, latest de-sign. .
Mth Three Pairs Cnffa, the popn lar4 --Crown"Brand. - .

?i?rne s'otahyte Bosom Unen Sldrt.lflthOne BeantJfnl Plush Scarf.
11th One Silver Headed Walking Cane.rancy Silk Handkerchief . '

,13Ui One Beautiful Satin Necktie.Uth One Pair of "Rotolos? Suspenders.- 15th One Gold Collar Button, Pearl StoneSetting.
ICth One Pair Famon3 Boston Garters.
17th One Pair Linaey' Xatcnt Sleeve Supporters. -

Total value of articles given away 203. ,

JOHN OVER & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers. :

lecl2 -
. Wilmington, N. C

J. E. SAMPSON, V

Register of Deeds
be made. . - ,

dec SMS Star copy CO. to Jaqoriv HftrdwareDcrot. tJ -.


